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The vacancy created by the death of Mr.
Justice Globensky bas been filled by the
appointment of Mr. C. C. de Lorirnier, Q. C.
This is a selection whicb gives unusual satis-
faction, Mr. de Lorimier in every respect,-
legal ability and experience, as well as
high personal character,-being thoroughly
wortby of tbe position. Tbe new Judge was
born in 1842, and admitted to the bar in

1865. During the greater part of bis profes-
sional life hie bas been associated in practice
with hie brotber. Recently, bowever, be
joined Mr. Girouard, Q. C. Hie bas devoted
bimself witb unusual constancy to bis profes-
sional work, and tbere is every reason to an-
ticipate tbat be will soon be favourably
known in bis new position.

The increased reward offered for the appre-
hension of Donald Morrison bas not bad the

effect of bringing bim under the hand of jus-

tice. It appears that the attorney-gefleral
invoked the aid of tbe Montreal Chief of
Police, who offered to make the arrest, if

thirty men of bis force were placed at bis

disposition; but tbe police committee not fa-
vouring tho scheme, the negotiation was

broken off. The length of time wbich. bas
elapsed since tbe crime, sufficiently indicates
that Morrison bas vigilant sympathizers and
protectors. The case is peculiar, and le one
tbat dos not redound to the credit ofthe
administration of the law.

The great struggle between the Times and

the Parnellites bide fair to take the first place
in legal investigations in point of length and

cost. The Ticbborne trial je becoming insig-
nificant beside tbis more recent litigation.
Single subscriptions to the defence fund as
bigh as $5,000 have been announced, and
streams of lesser gifts bave been pouring in
from varions quarters; yet, long ago, the cry
wus that the defence was being crusbed by
the enormous expense. On the other hand,

ffe do not bear of any attempt by the 7Ïfmes
;0 attract outoide support- Incidentally, its

cour"e may be useful to the Government of

the day, as on some PrOvioVus occasions in 'te
history. But it was not by supporting a

party or a governument that the Timea became
the power that it has long been; andjudgiflg

from. its record it je fair to give it creit for

an independent course. Its resourceB are
great, but whether it can, unaided, support

such an enormous burden, remains to be seen;

but it doubtless computed. the coat before be-

ginning the fight. The fee of the attorney-

general, according to popular report, was

$50,000, and it seems as if hie would not earn

it lightly. But every day the investigation

je protracted must add vastly to the coat;

and the end is apparently very distant- The

precise figures of this stupendous antagon-

ism, if tbey are ever ascertained, will be in-

teresting. __________

Tbe report of the eleventh annual meeting

of the Âmerican Bar Association, held at Sa-

ratoga Springs on the l5tb, 1ôtb and 17th of

August last, bas been issued in a bound

volume of 376 pages. The annual address by

Mr. Hoadley je a valuable production, and

several other features of the volume give it

considerable interest.

A memorial bust of the late Sir George Jessel,
Master of tbe Rolls from 1873 te, 1888, placed

in tbe Royal Courte of Justice, was unveiled

by the Lord Chancellor on the 28th Novem-

ber. The Lord Chuxceflo"bserve(-" En-

during as marble may b., 1 believe that the

teal record of that great judgee work will b.

found in bis judgments, lucid and powerful

as they were, and wjiich undoubtely let the

light into many dark corners of our jurispru-

dence. Most of those wbo are within bearing

of my voice will no doubt recognise that it

would be presumption in me te, inforce upon

tbem tbe value of Prompt and clear decisions
and lucid judgmentB. But those outaide the

profession of the law little know the value te

tbe public of such judgments as those of Sir

George Jeseel. It is thedoubtful and errolbous
utterances of judges wbieh lead te rnined

suitors. When the law is clearly laid down,

»people can advise 1thoir cliets ag te wbt i4
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hopeleesl and what is not. Lord Seiborne,
than whom no one is better able to form an
estimate Of the m enit of the late Master of
the Rolle, has- deecnibed him in theee worde :
'A man of extraordinary mental gifts, of rapid-
ity and acutenese, and energy, and a power
of doing work which I have certainly neyer
known eurpassed-I think perbape neyer
equalled.'"I

SUPERIOR COURT.

SHERBROOKE, May 30, 1885.

Coram BROOKS, J.

THE CORPORATION 0F MELBOURNE & BROMPTON
GOIR1 V. JOHN MAIN et ai.

&ecretar'y- rea8urer-Responsibility for Corpo-
ration money8.

Haim:-Tat under our Municipal lato, a Serre-
tary-Z1'eaSurer, the custodian of Corporation
monie8, cannot Zegally ditest himself of the
8ame, except in the mannerpreccribed by the
Code; and tha t in the present case, ait hough
he had paid the marne over to the then Mtayor
for 8afe lceeping, le suas flot thereby relieved
from the iiabslity 10 account to the Corpo-
ration.

PER CUssîA.-This is an action brought by
plaintiffs aLgainst their late Secretary-Trea-
surer, John Main, and against one of his
sureties, alleging that in 1868, he became Se-
cretary-Treasurer, that David Park and
William Main became his sureties, 31st
March, 1868. (William Main is now dead).
That John Main continued Secretary-Trea-
surer until February 4th, 1884, and wau re-
sponeible for ail monies which came into his
bande as euch Secretary-Treasurer. That
there was a large eum of money on deposit
at the Eastern Townehips Bank, Richmond,
being a Special fund called "9Saint Francis
Bnidze Fund," the Saint Francis Bridge be-
longing partly to plaintiffs and partly to
Cleveland. That this fund amounted to
$2,756.98 on April l2th, 1879. That on l2th
Apnil, he (defendant), did withdraw eaid
money from the Eastern Townships Bank by
choque given A. Wilcoccs, then Mayor, and that
lie hma failed t0 account for thie money, and
neyer bas produced any vouchers. The plain.
.."s~ a8k t4bat ho be ordered to account, that

lande in bond be declared mortgaged, and de-
fendant ordered to pay eaid sum of $2,756 98.

The defendante plead:
1.- A défense en droit. They say tlat plai ntiffe

have not alieged that he refueed or neglected
to render a detailed account of bis expendi-
ture and receipts, (Seoe 166, 167 M. C.). This
refere to a statement of the general receipts
and expenditure, but the declaration saye,
"iyou had this money, a special fund deposit-
ed in a chartered bank ; you w ithdrew it, and
neyer accounted for it, and we ask that you
ehould account; i. e. you neyer inciuded it in
your general accouint, and you were reepon-
sible for it, and now we aek that you should
tell us what you have done with it."

The declaVation to my mind is sufficient.
The other pleas are :-1. A défen8e en fait.

2. That defendant drew out thie sum of
money by order of the council, April 7th,
1879 (it should have been March Tht, Mon-
day); that this was ratified by resolution in
council, 3rd April, 1882, wbicb relieved hirîî
from ail moral reeponsibility; that the money
was accounted for, indeed, Wilcockis ac-
knowledged as the depoeitary of the money,
and defendant relieved.

The next plea is similar, except that it adds
that ho accounted for it, i. e. the money hav-
ing passed frorn him to Wiicox, and from
Wilcocksto W. H. Webb; that they opened an
account with Webb and accepted bim and
Wilcocks as depositaries, and relieved defen-
dant.

The sole question to be decided in this caue
is as to the original responeibility of the
Secretary-Treasurer for theee monies which lie
had in hie bande in 1879, and whether he has
been relieved from that responeibility. I
think no one couid reasonably doubt hie ori.
ginl responsibility, in fact it would appear
to be admitted, as he eaye he lias accounted
for the money and been relieved.

That he and he alone was accountable, is
evident from M. C. 159, 160, 500. Defendant
admits these were Corporation funde, and
came into hie bande, but eaye, I accounted for
them. I paid over under your order. Io thie
so ? It was correctly etated by the counsel
for defendant that there are three parties to
consider-the Corporation plaintiffs, the coun-
cil throsngh whQm they act, and defend-snt,
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Plaintifse act by their council, and only in 1 t
the way prescribed by the Municipal Code.t
Defendant says there was a verbal resolutionI
authorizing him to pass over this money, of c
which the law made him the custodian, to a t
third party. This could only ho done in one
way, and that the defendant saw, hocause, c
according to his own evidence, ho asked for a à
resolution, which was not found recordod. c

The council could only act as a council, sit- s
ting as a body, and in the way prescribed by j
law, and you can only prove their action by E

their records.
As to their powers, Chief Justice Marshall,

in the celebrated case of Dartmouth College v.

Woodward, says " a corporation is an artifi-
Idcial hoing, invisible, intangible, and only
diexisting in contemplation of law, being the
"moreo creature of Iaw, and possesses only
"Ithose properties which the charter of its
.creation confèes upon it." Dillon on corpora-

tions, p. 89, vol. 1, says of the duties of
Courts: "lThe Courts, too, have duties, the
"dmost important of which is to require these

"ICorporations in all cases te show a plain and
Ciclear grant for the authority thoy assume

"Ite exorcise, and with firm bauds te hold
Idthom and their officers withiu cbarterod
Ilimite."

Again, p. 171: IdThe inhabitants are the
idcorporators, the officers are the public
"dagents of the Corporation. The duties and
"6powors of the officers or public agents of
"Ithe Corporation are ptscribed by statute
"or charter, which ail persons not ouly know
"but are bound te know."

Thée considerations vindicate both the
reasouablouess and necesity of the mbl that
the corporation io bouud ouly wheu its agents,
or officers, by whom. it can alone act (if it
acta at aUl), keep within the limita of the
charterod authority of the corporation. See
form. 16, M. Code, (ed. 1875), p. 331.

SSe the danger of taking verbal ovidonce
of the action of the council. Mr. Wilcockssays
the money was drawu out at the requost of
the council, but cannot ho positive if the
request was made durlng the session of the
council, nor who the councillors wore.

Young Mr. Main says it was doue in coureil.
Mr. Webb says it was in the council room,
but after the session of the council. «"It wau in

ho Town Hall. 1 would not ho certain
bat it was in the council room." Edward
Colley and Leander Lawrence, both coun-
illors, say "lthere was not any such rosolu-
ion or authorization."

Richard Bymons was also then a coun-

illor, and ho has no recollection of any such

uthorization. Thiomas Lay, also a conhi-

illor, has no knowledge of it, though pre-

ent-i. e. four of the seven councillors, a ma-

ority, know nothing of it. Delaney ws not

,xamined, but as stated above, Mr. Wilcocks
tnd Mr.Webb are not positive. Wilcocks eau-

aot say if the request was made during
mouncil. Mr. Webb think8 it was after the
session of the council.

These differences show how dangerous it

would ho to take verbal evidence of the pro-

oeedings of a municipal council even if the

Court wore so d:sposed.
But the plaintiffs act through their agents,

the council, and they only art according to
the Municipal Code, and no proof of their

acte, resolutions and by-laws can ho made,
except by the records.:

We corne thon to the second point. Deon-
dant says this was ratified by resolution of
council of April 3rd, .1882, relieving defen-
dant from moral responsibility for taking
money as per verbal order of the council; and

he says the last words establish as against
plaintiffs that he was verbally authorized. If
ho wau, it wus illegal; besides it is disprovod
by four to three, or rather by six to one, that
there was any action by the council as a
council; and as to the last resolution, though
tbe thon council was diflerently composed,
it cannot confirm or annul prior action of a
previous council, or make good what wus
illegal. This was tindoubtodly tultras tirea
and undoubtedly had not for objoct to relieve
of liability, but was a statement of their
holief that ho did not fraudulently misap-
propriate this money to his own use, and in
that opinion this Court concurs. Ho was
made use of by others, was persuadod to do
wbat ho knew was illegal, dispossessed hlm-

self of funds for which ho was and stili is, i. e.,
so far as we have proceeded, in this case, liable
par contrainte par corps to account to, plaintifse.

Wo now corne to the last point. Has ho
acconnted and been relieved?
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He says he neyer bas accounted, but in bis
evidenoe says some otber person bus.

If the plaintiffs have reoived the money,
even through a third party, the receipt releaaes
defendant ; but he must account and show
this. The various resolutions, reports of au-
ditors, etc., sbowing that, knowing tbat this
money bad gone to Mr. Wilcocks and then to
Mr. Webb, the council endeavoured to get it
and endeavoured to, get it from hlm, Webb'
did not constitute a waiver of their rights
against defendant. They were trying to, get
the money. It would appear that their efforts
were successful to this extent, that on the
5th April, 1882, they did get $1,587 from Mr.
Webb, but did they release defendant ? They
did flot and could flot release him. I bold
that ho la stili bound to account to plaintiff,
and he is consequently ordered to account
for this sum of money, wbich wus in his
bande, witbin ninety days.

Let secretary-treasurers, who really give
more attention to the Code than councillors,
and generally guide in the manner and form
of municipal proceedings, rather than follow,
understand that they are responsible for cor-
poration moneys ini their bands, and if they
choose to, part with these without warrant of
law, even to mayors or councillors, they do
flot release themselves from. responsibility,i
and -muet account, and councillors cannot
release tbem except according to law.

The following is tbe judgment :
" The Court having heard the parties,

plaintiff and defendant John Main, as well
upon the défense au fond en droit of said de-
fendant John Main, as upon the merits; by
their respective counsel, and having also
heard defendant'a motion te amend bis pleas,
te make them. accord with the facto proved,
so far as relates te the date of the meeting of
the Council firet referred te in said plea, doth
declare the allegations of plaintiff's declara-
tion sufficient, as against the said détfense au
fond en droit, and doth dismisis said défense
en droit with costs; and further, doth grant
defendant's motion te amend upon the pay-
ment of twenty shillings costis.

dgAnd proceeding te adjudicate upon tbe
menite of plaintiff's action:

"«The Court, considering that plaintifse
have proved the material allegations of their

declaration, and that defendant, being thon
Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipal Coun-
cil of Melbourne and Brompton Gore, did,
witbout any warrant in law or autbority for
so doing, on the l2th day of April, 1879, with-
draw from the brancb of the Eastern Town-
ships Bank in Ricbmond the sum of $2,756.98,
the property of plaintifse, and although the
legal custodian of said money, which had
been deposited in said braneh bank by him,
did dispossess bimself of said moneys, and
bas hitherte, failed and neglected te account
to plaintiffs for the same;

"'And considering that defendant hath
failed te prove the allegations of bis pleas,
and especially that be has accounted te,
plaintiffs fdr said moneys, and that *the
Municipal Council of said Melbourne and
Brompten Gore has released hlm from lia-
bility with respect therete, which. they had
no power te do, or bave accepted third per-
sons, and particularly eithier said Arthur
Wilcocks or said William H. Webb, mention-
ed la defendant's pleas, or have relieved the
defendant from liability and accepted the
responsibility of said Wilcocks or Webb, or
eitber of tbem, or that they could Iegally so
do;

1'And considering that defendant still is
bound and hiable te render to plaintiffs an
account of said sum of $2,756.98, the property
of plaintifsé, so withdrawn by him from said
branch bank of the Eastern Townships Bank
at Ricbmond on sakfl2th day of April, 1879,
and since handed over te said Arthur Wil-
cocks ; -1-j

"4Doth in consequence adjudge and con-
demn said defendant, witbin ninety days, te
account te plaintifse for said sum of $2,756.98
and of bis disposition thereof, and te, produce
voucers for hie disposition of said moneys.
The Court reserving the question of coes
until final judgment."1

Afterwards, on 27th February, 1886, tbe
account of the defendant having been con-
tested by plaintiffs, the final judgment was
rendered as followe:

diThe Court baving heard the parties,
plaintiffs and defendant, upon the monits of
the contestation of the account rendemed by
the said defendant John Main, pursuant te
the juâgmaent berein rendered, ordering eaid
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account produced on the30th dayof May,1 885 , .1

having examined the pleadings, evidence
and proceedings herein, and deliberated;

"Considering that plaintiffs have estab-
lished their contestation so far as relates to

four items of said account, to wit, the sums of

$183.83, $175, $7.25 and $80, claimed by de-

fendant to have been paid to or for plaintiffs
by him, but which he, defendant, bas failed
to establish, doth in consequence maintain
plaintifs' contestation of defendant's account
as well founded to that extent, and reject said

sumo from defendant's account as unfounded;
" And further, considering that the Muni-

cipal Council of the Township of Melbourne
and Brompton Gore, on the third day of

December, 1883, in consideration of the cir-

cumstances under which the moneys in de-
fendant's hands as Secretary Treasurer, to

wit, the sum of $2,756.98, was drawn from
the Eastern Townships Bank and by him
handed over to the then Mayor, and by him

to W. H. Webb, in consideration of the ex-

amination and audit and report of the audit-
ors with reference to said moneys, of date the
26th day of November, 1883, did, with a view

of obtaining a settlement with regard there-

to with said Webb, into whose hands the

same had passed, remit the interest thereon;
"And considering that a partial account

thereof had been rendered up to said date,
doth adjudge and condemn defendant to pay

to plaintiffs, as the balance of said sum un-

accounted for, the sum of $456.19, with inte-
rest from the said third day of December,
1883, at 12 per cent., and costs of as well the

original action as of the contestation of de-
fendant's account, save and except the costs
of evidence of John Wood, C. P. Cleveland
and M. Steel, which plaintiffs are condemned
to pay, distraits, etc." *

Ives, Brom & P-ench for plaintiffs.
Laurence for defendant.

COUR DE CIRCUIT.
HuLL (Comté d'Ottawa), 11 oct. 1888.

Coram WURTELE, J.
MÂui.Lr v. AyiEN.

Action contre les cautions d'un huissier-Com-
ment elle doit être portée.

For subseguent action by Main v. Wileoks, ee
Montreal Law porta, 4 

8 . C.

JUoA :-Qu'une action dirigée contre les cautions
d'un huissier pour l'inexécution de ses de-

soirs doit étre portée au nom du Trésorier
de la prorince, et sur son autorisation spé-

ciale.
L'action était dirigée contre le défendeur

comme caution de J. L. Currier, huissier de

la Cour Supérieure, qui avait retiré le mon-

tant en capital, intérêts et frais porté au

bref d'exécution à lui remis, dans une cause

de Maillet v. McLean, et qui avait laissé le

pays sans faire rapport.
L'acte de cautionnement, daté du 12 mai

1885, était dressé d'après une ancienne for-

mule, et se lisait en partie comme suit:-

" That we, etc., are jointly and severally

held and firmly bound unto our Sovereign

Lady the Queen, ber heirs and successors,
in the penal sum of one hundred pounds,

currency, to be paid to our said Lady the

Queen, ber heirs and successors;....
" .... And this bond so given shall stand

and be as and for a security to the amount

thereof, for the damages which may be sus-

tained by any person, by reason of the cul-

pable negligence or misconduct of the said

bailiff."
Ladéfense prétendait entr'autres choses:-

Que le cautionnement avait été donné en

faveur de Sa Majesté, et non du demandeur;

que tel cautionnement n'existe pas, et est

nié par le statut; que le seul cautionnement
à être fourni par les huissiers est celui in-

diqué par la 42-43 Vict., chap. 6, (Q. 1879).
Le demandeur répondait que l'intuffisance

et l'irrégularité du cautionnetnent quelles

qu'elles fussent, ne pouvaient affecter que la

position de l'huissier vis-à-vis le tribunal qui

l'avait accepté, et ne pouvaient préjudicier

aux droits des tiers lésés par les actes d'un

officier de la Cour, reconnu et admis à pra-

tiquer comme tel, et que l'obligation con-

tractée par le défendeur était valable vis-à-

vis eux suivant les termes de l'acte, dans

quelque forme qu'il fût.
Quant à l'autre prétention de la défense,

le demandeur citait le jugement de Gauvreau

v. Lemieux, 10 Q. L. R., p. 24, par lequel son

Honneur le juge Casault avait décidé que le

cautionnement des huissiers, quoique con-

senti en faveur de Sa Majesté, est une ga-

rantie directe en faveur de toute personne à
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laquelle l'huissier fait subir des dommages
par sa négligence coupable ou sa mauvaise
conduite, dans l'exécution de ses devoirs, et
que le recours existe contre les cautions sans
cession de cautionnement.

L'honorable juge Würtele, bien que parais-
sant incliné à déclarer que le cautionnement,
n'étant pas un de ceux indiqués par le statut
ne pouvait donner lieu à l'action du deman-
deur, ne prononça pas sur ce point, et ayant
déclaré dans ses remarques que tout en res-
pectant l'opinion du juge Casault, il se croyait
tenu d'appliquer les dispositions des sections
14 et 15 du Statut 32 Vict., chap. 9, (Q. 1869),
il rédigea au dossier le jugement suivant:-

" Action déboutée avec dépens, etc., vu
qu'elle aurait dû être portée au nom du
Trésorier de la province et sur son autorisa-
tion spéciale."

A. McMahon, avocat du demandeur.
Rochon & Champagne, avocats du défendeur.

(A. M.)

CROWN CASE RESERVED.

LONDON, Nov. 24, 1888.

REGINA v. ADAMs.

Libel-Inditment-Obcene Letter-Defama-
tory Ibel calculated to provoke Breach of
Peace.

This was a case reserved by the Recorder
of London.

The indictment charged the prisoner in the
first count with writing and sending to Emily
Susan Yuill an indecent letter and so endea-
vouring to corrupt her morals and to incite
her to commit immoral acts with him; in
the second count, with writing an indecent
and obscene letter with intent to incite the
said E. 8. Yuill to commit immoral acts, and
afterwards uttering and publishing the said
letter to her and others; in the third count,
with making and publishing a defamatory
writing in the form of a letter concerning the
said E. S. Yuill; in the fourth count, with
writing and publishing an indecent and ob-
scene libel concerning the said E. S. Yuill, in
the form of a letter directed to her; the fifth
and sixth counts were similar in form to the
first and second, but related to another letter.

The evidence was that E. S. Yuill, the

younger, inserted an advertisement for a situ-
ation in the Daily Telegraph, and that it was
stated in it that replies were to be addressed
to K. S., 21 Radnor Street, EC.; that prisoner
wrote and posted the letter set out in the first
four counts of the indictment; and that it
was received by E. S. Yuill the elder, who
read it and handed it to ber husband, who
handed it to the police, and that it was never
seen by E. S. Yuill the younger.

At the close of the case for the prosecution,
counsel for the prisoner submitted there was
no case to go to the jury on the grounds: First,
that to invite, and send to a person, letters in
the form of those set out in the indictment,
was not an indictable offence ; secondly, that
the letter pet out in the third and fourth
counts was neither a defamatory libel nor an
obscene libel; and, thirdly, there had been
no publication of the letter. The Recorder,
however, declined to stop the case, and left it
to the jury, who convicted the prisoner on all
the counts.

The question for the opinion of the Court
was, whether upon all the facto stated, the
prisoner could be properly convicted on all
or any of the counts of the indictment.

The COURTXLORD COLERIDGE, C.J., MANIsTY,
J., HAwKINS, J., DAY, J., and SmIT, J.) held
that the short and simple ground upon which
the conviction should be sustained was that
it was a conviction upon an indictnent one
count of which was that the letter contained
a defamatory libel tending to bring the per-
son written to into contempt and to provoke
a breach of the peace. It must be taken that
the jury had found there was a defamatory
libel, and upon that ground the conviction
could be sustained.

Conviction sustained.

COURT OF QUEENS BENCH-
MONTREAL.*

Jury trial-Asignment of facts.
Held:-The object of the assignment of

facts is that the jury may determine all
the finite facts in dispute between the parties,
and respecting which the Court requires to
be informed, in order to decide the question
of law in issue between them. It must be so

To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 4 Q.B.
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framed as to b. sufficiently comprehensive,
and at the same time carefully excînde any
evidence from which. the jury may draw an
inference; and tbe assigument of facta in this
cas conformed te this rule.-McRae & Cana-
dian Pacific Ry. Co., Dorion, C. J., Tessier,
Cross, Baby, Cburcb, JJ., Sept. 17, 1887.

Extradition-Habeas Corpm-Juraiction of
cornmitting mazgistrate-Forgery-'Accoun-
table Receipt "1-R. S. ch. 165, s. 29-Aler-
ation-Confession, Admissibility of-Infor-
malities of Procedure.

Held, 1. Where a commissioner bas been
appointed under the Great Seal of Canada
(Sect. 5 of the Extradition Act, R. S. ch. 142),
and his appointment as such commissioner
has appeared in the official Gazette, and hie
is thereby " authorized te act judicially in
extradition matters under the Extradition
Act, within the Province," and hie describes
bimself in a warrant of commitment as "a
Judge under the Extradition Act,"-tbat bis
jurisdiction is sufficiently disclosed.

2. In examining, upon a petition for habeas
corpus, whetber the detention of tbe prisoner
le lawful, the Court or Judge wilI set aside
the warrant of commitment only if there be
manifest error in tbe adjudication. If the
commissioner had jurisdiction, and tbere
was legal evidence before him, tbe Court is
not called upon te examine the sufficiency of
the evidenoe.

3. If tbe first commitment be irregular, but
be replaoed before the return of the habeas
corpus, by a valid comrnitment, tbe prisoner
will not be discbareed. (The decision of Mr.
Rioux, il Leg. News, 323, approved).-Ex-
parte Debaun, Church, J., Nov. 13, 1888.

SL7PERIOR CO URT-AfONTREAL.*

Libsi-Mercntile Agenc-False rating-Re-
spon8ibility.

Held, (following Bradstreet Co. & Carslsi,
M.L.R., 3 Q. B. 83), That a mercantile agency
is responsible in damages for communicating

*to its subscrýbers a fais. rating of a persor
engaged in business, whereby bis credit ii
injured. Absence of malice, and the fact thal
the report was subsequently corrected, wil

0 To appear in Montroal Law Reporta, 48S. 0.

not exonerate the defendant, but may b. con-
sidered in mitigation of damages.-Seel v.
Chaput et ai., Davidson, J., Nov. 12, 1888.

Execution-Sale of imrnovable by Sherif-Arts,
688, 719, C. C. P.-Creditoir who ku filed
an opposition becoming purchaser.

Held, that when a moe chirographary cre-
ditor who bas filed an opposition in the
hands of the sherliff, becomes purchaser of
the immovable sold, bie is not entitUed to re-
tain the purchase money to the extent of his
claim,--Article 688, C. C. P., referring only
to the seizing creditor and to hypothecary
creditors.-Fairbalks et ai. v. Barlow, & Smith,
adjudicataire, Loranger, J., Nov. 28, 1884.

Opposition afin d'ctnntde-AMfdait-Ats. 583,
584, Gi. P. C.

Jugé, (infirmant le jugement de la cour in-
férieure, 1M. L. R., 3 S. C. 165).- La déposi-
tion au soutien d'une opposition sur saisie
n'est requise que pour l'obtention de l'ordre
de sursis, et que l'insuffisance de telle déposi-
tion ne justifie que la révocation du sursis et
non le renvoi de l'opposition.-Morin v. Morin,
& Morin, opposant, -en révision, Johnson,
Jetté, Taschereau, J J., 31 oct. 1887.

Déclaration-M1is en cause-Absence d'alléga-
tions contre une partie-Défense en droit.

Jugé, que si la déclaration ne contient au-
cune allégation positive contre une partie
mise en cause, oette dernière pourra se faire
renvoyer des fins de la demande sur défense
en droit.-Plante v. La Société des Artisans,&
Lzturent, mis en cause, Jetté, J., 31 oct. 1887.

Jury trial- Verdict-A rrest of- Judgment-RaiZ-
May.

The assignment of facts submitted to the
*jury contained questions relating not only to

the expulsi4h of the plaintiff from defen-
dants' trains on two dates specially alleged

*in the declaraLjjgn, but aiso te his being pre-
vented froin travelling on their trains subse-
quently, which, in the opinion of the Court,

Jwas not complained of at aIl in the declara-
d ton. The verdict awarded damages gener-

Ially.
Held, that the defendants had a right tû
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move in arrest of judgment, it being impos-
sible to divide the amoùnt and say how
much the jury intended to give for what the
plaintiff complained of, and how much for
what he did not complain of.

Semble, a railway company which has flot
yet opened its line for the public conveyance
of passengers, is not subject to the obligations
which attach to common carriers, though it
may have occasionally carried passengers for
hire for the special accommmodation of per-
sons applying for passage.-HlfRac v. Cana-
dian Pacific Ry. CJo., Johinson, Gili, Davidson,
Ji., March 31, 1888.

Street Railway-Negligence of conducto-Re-

IIeld, where the plaintiff, while stand-
ing on the platform or step of a street car,
was injured by a passing load of wood, that
as the immediate cause of the accident was
the conductor's want of vigilance in failing
te stop the car, as hie might have done, iii
time te prevent the collision, the defendante
were responsible The fact that the plain-
tiff was standing on the platform at the time
of the accident, d id not relieve the defendants
from responsibility, inasmuch as hie was per-
mitted te stand there by the conductor who
had collected fare from him while lie waa in
that position.- Wilscam v. Montreal Street Ry.
CJo., in Review, Johnson, Doherty, Jetté,9 JJ.,
Sept. 29, 1888.

INSOL VENT NOTICES ETC.
Quebec Official Gazette, Dec. 7.

Dividendg.
Re François Bertrand, aias Frank Beltrand.-F'irsQt

and final dividend payable Dec. 27, W. L. Shurtleff,
(Joaticook, curator.

Re Télesphore Braisard --Second and final dividend,
payable Dec. 20, Bilodeau & Renaud, Montreal, cur-
ators.

Re Dame M. F. Kutner.-Firât dividend, payable
Dec. 17, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint-curator.

Re W. L. Mackenzie.- First dividend6payable Dec,
26, Robt. Fair, Black Cape, curator.

Re L. G. Brown (The Magog llosiery Co.).-First
dividend in full of privileged dlaims, Payable Dec. 26,
A. F . Riddeli, Montreal, curator.

Separat ion as to property.
Priscilla Brunet vs. Olivier Fortin, Montreal, Dec. 7.

SeParationfrom bed and board.

Louise Lambert va. Fran çois V. Delvigne, painter,
ttWipi of Clteaham, Novembor 22. 1

Mintau of notars/ tranerred.

Minutes of lato E. Mclntosh transferred to A. C.
Décary, N. P., Montreal.

GENERAL NOTES.

OmsssloN.-The article on "Parish Regiaters"l in
our last issue should have been credited to the Law
Journal (London).

M&. JUSTICE GRÂNTHÂM AND THSE PnuSS.-Mr. Justice
Grantham has fallen foui of a section of the news-
paper press, with the resuit that hie has called down
upon his head persistent abuse. The extra judicial
utterance which has provoked this attack was to the
effect that certain newspapers live by libel and small
gossip. Unfortunately, litigation is pending in which
the question of libel or no libel in the particular mat-
ter bas to be.Lried. The path of a judge is a very narrow
one; it will become narrower -as the press develops.
Reticence will in the future be the virtue next to
patience to ho looked for in the judicial offioe.-Lav
Tinieg (London).

LORDS BY COURTESY ÂT THSE BÂ&R.-Mr. F. T. Uttley
writes : " Two noble Lords are reported to, have re-
cently set up as barristers in the Temple, and an inter-
esting etiquette question arises as to how thejudges are
to address them if they plead. It would ho awkward
for judge and counpel to be mutually referring to euch
other as 'My Lord.' When the Archbishop of York
had once to appear before the Lord Chief Justice ho
was always referred to as the' Archbishop of York,'
and not as' Your Grace.' " The Lau, Journal thereon
remarks: "The difficulty suggested by our valued
ccrrespondent from Manchester in regard to the style
in which judges wiII address the scions of nobility who
appear to be ooming to the bar does flot seem
serious. Their tities are courtesy titles, and although
it is true in the case of the majority of judges, the titie
fMy Lord' is purely a courtesy titie, yet it is an
officiai titie of courtesy snd not a social title of
courtesy. It could not be contended that the sons of
barons who have practised at the bar, and who have
been many, were entitled to be s.ddressed as ' Your
Hlonour,' because Vice-Chancellors were, and County
Court judges are, so addressed. Praotising baronets,
of whom there are several, are addressed as' 'Sir' front
the bencb, because that is a titie which la their legal
due, and is accorded to knights of whom in modern
times there have alwayu been some at the bar. The
constant struggle to make courtesy into real tities was
illustrated at the recent nomination at the Holborn
election. A nomination treating a courteay titie as
real tendered was rejected by the returning officer,
and eventually took the following form: 'Surname-
Compton, Right Hon William George Spencer Scott,
commonly called Earl;' and the description of' rank,
profession, or occupation' was ma-de, 'Earl by
courtesy.' The termn 'Right Hon.' should also have
been described as a courtesy title. It is only ln tho
case of Privy Councillors that there is any claim. of
legal right to it; and the rank, Profession, or occu-
pation should have ben ' esquire.'"
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